MICT{IGAN STATE UNIVtrRSITY OAKTAND

Rochester, lutichigan
ASMIT{ISTRATIVE GROUP MSETING

27

CCTOBSR 1959

PRE$ENT: Varner, Alexander, Sklund, Hoopes, Pope, Stoutenburg, $wanson
MR.

VARNER

that the budget for the 1960-61 fiscal year had been reduced 11"%
from the L959-60 budget and that the State Board of Trustees accepted
it as presented.

Announced

Explalned the retirement program nith TIAA as approved by the State Board of
TrusLeesr October meetingl

It is reconmended lhaL the foLlowing recournendation be effective
for participation in TI&4, by members of our academic staff:
A. For

?ersons under age 35 when

first

enpLoyed

1. Faculty aLready enrolLed in TIAA, regardless of rank,
may elect inmediate participation as of the date of
their appointment.
2, Faculty not previousl"y enrolled in TIAA
a) Faculty hol.ding the appointment of assistant professor,
associate professor, or professor rnay elect inrnediate
parLicipation or defer participation untiL atcaining
age 35, aE which date participatlon is mandatory
b) Faculty holding an appointment of instructor will be
eligible for participation after a waiting period of
2 years. Partieipation is required after the 2-year waiting
period or attaiffrent of age 35, whichever is Later.
B. For persons over

age 35 when

first

euployed

aLready enrol"led in TrAA, regardless of rank, rnay
eLect irmediate participalion as of their appointment.

1. Faculty
2.

C,

FacuLty not previously enroLled in TIAA
a) FacuLty appointed i,rith rank of assistant professor,
associate professor, or professor may eI-ect isffitediare
parLicipation and musL enroLl not later than 2 years
from daLe of appointmenL.
b) Faculty appointed as instrucLors are not eLigible untiL
2 years from date of appointment. After the 2-year
waiting period, participalion is required.

instructors, and temporary staff
participation
in the TTAA Program.
not eligibLe for
Graduate assistants, assistanL

are

(2)
Discussed state financial crisls and possibLe aLternatives that the
Legis1ature has to soLve the currene probl-em. It was pointed out,
that hysteria created in the ner,rspapers regarding "paytess paydays"
made it difficul"t to hire new facuLty for next year as wel"L as
keeping a high moraLe astong the current staff. IL was pointed out
that payrolls of the next two or three months can be met by sLudent
fees and that the facuLty and staff shouLd not, be exclted by what
they read in the newspapers.

Appolnled an AdIIoc Comri"ttee to study ways and means to continue the good
studentsr interest in M$UO. The cormrittee niLL comprise of S.lexander,
Chairman; Pope, $loutenburg and Varner.

$tated that a visit had been made Lo Kresge Foundation for possible financing
of the f.ibrary. A continued interest exists with l,lr. Kresge and his
staff; however, no finaL cofirilittment was made.
Announced the possibility of a fine arts festivaL to be hel-d in Lhe spring
which wouLd incLude exhibits in painting, musicr pottery' etc. Mrs.
Toshiko Takaezu has indicated an interest in displaying her arEistic
work in pottery at such a festival. The exhibll wouLd be held at
Meadow Brook HalL with any proceeds going into the M$UO $cholarship fund.
The program would be supported by the MSU0 Foundation, Chaired by Mrs.
Slizabeth Gossetl. Mr. Sklund was asked to pursue the over-al.l plans
with conrnunity Leaders.

Explatned the need for participating in the Comrunity ChesC buL emphasized
the point thaL giving was an individual uratter.
MR. AI,E]$I{DSR

for dorm:itories as early as possible. The cottage Cype
of dornritories at RuLgers University was expLained. IL was agreed by
those pre$ent that this generaL probl-em needed to be kept moving toward
a date not Later than faLL 196L for cocrpl"etion of the first uniLs.'

Discussed Lhe need

l4R. It0oPEg
Announced thaC Professor Robert $irmnons from Marquet,te Universityrs modern
lauguage department wouLd be visiling the campus Monday and Tuesday.
Dr. $lirumons is Professor of Gernsn in which },ISU0 has some interestr and
it is hoped lhat he will Join our staff.
ivlR. $KLUI'ID

that a poliey staLement regarding the use of the M$UO physical
plant by outside groups be set up. It was pointed out Ehat groups using
the Universityr s facili.ties shouLd invoLve the resources and Lhe topic
of the meeting should be educational or to Learn about the University.
Mr. Varner indicated fhat poLiticaL groups rnight use the University i-f
the program is of an educationaL nature and if the folLowing provisions

B.equested

are observed:

.4,.

Group must be sLate

or national

l"evel .

(3)

B. $tate

Chairmen
meeting.

of the other parties should be notified of

C. Permission musl be cleared through Mr.
A working draft of the poLicy
November meeting.

ry.

the

Varner.

wiLl be furnished by Mr. Eklund at

the

STOTJTENBURG

Announced the withdrar.raL

prirnarily financial

af 24 sLudents and indicated the re&sons to
and military service.

be

